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.GRANTED THE NINE HOUR DAY i Eito boom for 
raJs 'vaut no

trying
e Llbe

eervatlvea have been 
some time past, 
condition and will

.Hr. Tarie * râper Hpeaks.
Hon. Mr. Tante wires the following w rl" 

paper: “Sir Wllfrkl Laurier has ovoùv 
the Liberal party to power at Ottawa ri 
the first time since 1878. The Liber 
party is also in power at Quebec, and it 

to me that this result to sufficient 
to prove that the Premier has ability and 
savoir faire. It also goes without saying 
that if Sir Wilfrid had not attracted to bis 
Person and to his cause thousands of Con
servatives, the Liberals would still be in 
the cold shades of Opposition.”

\the Threatened Strike of Kcw York 
Book and Job Printers Has Pro

bably Been Averted.
New York, Dec. 13— President S. B. Don

nelly of Typographical Union, No. u, at a 
meeting of the union, held in this city t(r 

announced that 65 of the 102 pub- 
. of the

The 
accept none. • (And r •s■CULATORS

tRKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
IE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

A o
!

IIr Tribesmen in India Cut Off a 
British Detachment.

xlave our own wire* and fast ser
ai! exchanges.
A. GORMALY & CO..

56 and 58, Victoria-St
lissions—Grain J, stock J.

; IeeemeLangelier Backed Up by All 
the Old Liberals.

hme IS A GREAT HEALER

night, ■ ■
Ushers had granted the request, 
union tor a nine hour day. Among the pub
lishers who concede to the request of the 
uniou were : John Brisbane Walker of 1 ne

^r&GKoy’SETell and l-'rank V. Straus.-, Styles & Casn, 
Frank Tousey, The Drygoods ÜÆonomlst 
amd the Williams Triutlug Co. About -0 
book machine ottiw-s also consented to a 
nine-hour day. President Donnelly sakl 
thut the other offices would doubtless come 
Into the compact and that the Impending 
strike will probably be averted. * urther 
conferences will be held- to-morrow with the 
dissenting publishers, rcpor.s of which will 
be handed In at a meeting of the union to 
be held to iyorrow night.______
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SITUATION WAS DESPERATE, â*III,TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
ANDERSON & CO. -It Is feared that Japan’s supply of cool 

will be exhausted in 5u years.
Rev. John Sutherland.foraierly of Ripley, 

has just died at Kearney, Nebraska.
O. Dugas, drygoods merchant, Montreal, 

has made an assignment. Liabilities .1)000.
Charles Butler, philanthropist and lawyer, 

died ye-tenlay in New York. His mother 
was & lineal dcecendeng of Oliver Cromwell.

Theodore Durrairt's friends declare that 
he will not be banged In January, and that, 
owing to new developments, be will yet go 
tree.

-,
' I ’1, Toronto Chambers.

King and TeroalosU.
; Brokers.
in New York Stock, end Onego Grain

4 I__ KHIcom
But Finally, With a Rush, the Enemy 

Was Gallantly Dislodged.
: IOnt.,

Phone 2605
Ind Desperate Measures Will be 

(ecessary to Rally the Bolters.
5

«
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■ ■

H. TEMPLE, and Fear.Highlanders Lost Four Killed
leea Wounded, and the Sepoy. Suffer
ed -The Vale of the Trades’ Unlearn In 
England Is Almost Unanimous Against 
the Position of the Employers, and the 

Likely to Continue-General

«
Broker and Financial Agent

l-hed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 
HR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639,

Article Has caused Here Con- 
Thau Use Langelier lnler-

U smelt’»
C. R. Devlin. ex-M.P„ Canadian Immi

gration Agenf. to Ireland, La at present in 
Ottawa, having returned to Canada owing 
to Illness in his family.

Mr. J. K. Crawford’s barn, four miles east 
of Thorold, was burned Saturday afternoon, 
with a lot of hay and straw. Cause un
known. Loss $1000, insurance $1000.

The Cotton Manufacturers' Committee of 
Fall River, Mass., recommend that the 
salaries of the treasurers, overseers and 
others not usually -included In out-downs, 
shall be taken In 

A Rat Portage despatch says a move is to 
be made to divide West Algomu Into two 
Legislative districts the dividing line to be 
based on that now subsisting between 
Rainy River and Thundeir Bay district.

The Ward Line steamer Orizvba, which 
arrived at New Y’ork yesterday, brought 
from Havana 301 bales of tobacco, being the 
first shipment from that port in many 
months.

The manufacture of typewriting machines 
has been so cut into that the $1U0 machine 
Is probably a thing of the past. It Is be
lieved that first-class machines will be 
available for $50 each In the near futifre.

Mrs. Jennie June Croly, known all over 
the United States as a writer and a worker 
in women s tons, has been appointed an 
inspector of Politic Schools In New York 
for a team of five yems by Mayor Strong.

The new Trinity Anglican Church )n Mit
chell Ont., was opened on Sunday by 
lt-siicp BUdvrin of Huron. It to a ve 
fine fcdxuctnire of red bvlck. Hundreds 
people were turned away from the evening 
ser. ice.

At Auguston, Pa., yesterday morning Mrs. 
E. R. 1? rodericks used kuroseite to 11 gut the 
lire, wn out to alarm the neighbors, and 
■her three boys were L-umed to death in 
their bud. Mrs. Fredericks escaped with 
her baby.

Messrs. 8. S. Stratton and R. Ronan of 
Ottawa. have been awarded the contract for 
supplying the Pos:office Department with 
nisii bugs. Their contract, which will ex

pend over a period of four years, goes tote 
efftot on Jan. 1.

The Eddy Company of Hull, Quebec, Is 
said to have amalgamated with the Dia
mond Match Company, and the two com
panies will, It Is stated, control the match 
trade of the world. Eddy’s factory at 
Hull will be immediately enlarged, and the 
firm will be in a position to defy all com
petition.

CONSERVATIVE CLUB.

clTarte end Blair te be Threw* 
„ the Kickers Curry Their Feint— 

by Mr. Laugeller-

trlew- Impertaut Resolullon Failed at Liul 
Sight's Jleellns-O. A- Howland 

dead. Ill» Thaak..
>/•at So

&Farther Btterauee 
' Br.mmond Mad Scandal and ■eutreal 

r.,wr Affairs-Maalreal News.
Montreal, Dec. 13.-(SpectoU-It would be 

Kmosaible for the most lively journalistic 
mi^lnation to over estimate the gravity of 
ih« political situation In this city and Pro
vince. It turns out that the Langelier 

preconceived and backed up by 
Liberal In the Province, and If 

in session the Laurier 
survive 24 hours.

Trouble is 
News by Calls.tN MACOUN,

stom house broker,
sura nee, New York Stocks 
ago Crain and Provisions.
)NGE ST., - TORONTO

The recent fight In Centre Toronto has 
had a beneficial effect on the Conservative 
Club, the members of which seem to be 
showing an increased Interest in its wel
fare. At last night's meeting there was 
an unusually large attendance and much en
thusiasm iu the proceedings. A letter was 
received from Mr. O. A. Howlaud tlmnk 
ing the club for the servees it rendered 
him and the party.

important notice of motion was put 
Mr. W. B. Newsome, seconded by 

“Resolved,

Dec. 13.—General Kempster7* 
to official de-

Simla, 
roar guard, according

'spatches from the front, while trans
porting a number of wounded, was cut 
off by the tribesmen on Saturday near 
SUey-Khel, and was obliged to entrenth- , 
for the night. By morning there was 

fighting, but the British finally

/aL the present case.
\IS6le 2930. Iy «hH STARK & CO., I

0,matter was
«very old 
yurllamcat were 
Cabinet would not*
AS time is always a great healer, no doubt 

w£ ^■measures will be adopted in or-

An 1 
In by
Mr. J. H. Met!hie, as follows : 
that the Toronto Young Liberal Conserva
tive Association desires to express its ap
proval of the position taken by Hon. G. 
w. Ross on the question of preferential 
trade within the Empire, In his address re
cently read before the British Empire 
League aucl that we deeply regret that bir 
Wiltrid" Laurier, In the conferences held 
with Imperial statesmen, should have so 
fatally misrepresented the sentiments of 
every intelligent Canadian as to refuse even 
to discuss with the Right Hon. Josepn 
Chamberlain that most important or all 
commercial boons to Canada, a preference 

in the great market of

V
severe
rushed the village and dislodged the 

The Highlanders lost four kill- 
sev- 

belore

ember. Toronto Stock Excnange ,
i Toronto Street,
l INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
s. Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 

Interest. Rents collected.

enemy.
ed and 14 wounded, and there were 
erul casualties among the bepoys ' 
the rear guard of the brigade was ha- 
ally relieved.

i
£<iJ

SO*®-]
lHeaO]deeper» te

der to rally the regiment of bolters to the 
unKii, arm)-. The Sotell’s article has even 
■mated greater consternation in the Minis
terial ranks rh*n the Langelier interview 
Itself and at the time of writing Sir Wil
frid cannot tell who to true to him and 
who is not. The Prime Minister has Deeu 
mt the St. Lawrence Hall all day, but he 
will not be interviewed. The fact or the 
matter is the smouldering embers of dis
cord which have existed In French Canada 
since the formation of the Cabinet have 
suddenly broken out In a fiery flame, and 
the terrible mob howling for the blood of 
Louis XVI., Marie Antoinette, the Duchess 
of Lamballe and Madame Elizabeth was 
never more savage than these French Lib 
ends who with much greater reason, de
mand the political heads of J. Jsrael Tarte,
A. G. Blair, R. Dobell and-Charles iiti-
PAp«Tt from what Is really known, the 
most threatening rumors are afloat and eag
erly seized upon by the kickers. It is whis
kered that documents will be published a 
a week's time that will drive Tarte and 
Blair in disgrace from public life. It is 
also said that a letter of most serious Im
portance, which Sir Adolph t’-ha plead. In 
an Indiscreet moment, penned to his friend.
Mr Tarte has fallen into the hands of the 
enemy, and will be given to the press in 
a few days. The old Liberals would have 
probably borne up a few weeks longer and 
aired their grievances at a caucus of the 
partv at Ottawa should not Hon. Messrs, 
fitterson and Tarte made that dreadfully 
foolish expedition at Spencerwood That,

>ln (act, was the straw which broke the 
camel’s back. Of course they all deny 
that the question of coalition waa discus 
sed, but It Is known to every politician W 
the Province that Tarte, Chnpiean and 
postmaster Dansereau have been In thor
ough accord ever alnce the general elec
tions, atid that most of the Lieutenant- 
Governor's personal chums worked against 
Premier Flynn at the last local contest.

Mr. LaaecUer Acaia Meant From.
Mr. Francois Langelier has again 

heard, aud here is what he says : "Dome ot 
my friends fear I made a mistake- in speak
ing out as I have, and say that 1 am bound 
to suffer for it. I may suffer—I probably 
•hall—but I am not unused to it. I have 
made no mistake. I did not speak in my 
own interest, but to save my party, aud 
it would have been too late to do that in a 
couple of months* time. Had that coalition 
scheme gone through it jvould have meant 
the wrecK of the party, jt Is all very well 
for Sir Wilfrid to say that there was noth
ing in it. He knew nothing about it. it 
was not Ms work. It was being engineered 
by Tarte. When parties were actually seut 
tu some of our frieuds to ask them if they 
would support an alliance between 
and Chapleau. it was necessary to speak 
cut, and to speak at once, Irrespects e of

Mr Langeiler
"that The Gazette hints that I could not 
have sold my house to pay my shareiof the 
$10,000 note made and discounted to me In 
the election expenses of 1891. ThÇ <'Ircum 
stances of this particular notc are qulte 
well known to a number of people. “ * " 
made by Mr. 1’acaud and the three other 
ju ices upon it were those of Mr. Mercier 
Senator Pelletier and my own. It 
understood that it would be paid b> us II 
not otherwise taken up. My share of It 

* was paid by Mr. Bilodeau as 1 had no 
money, and it was to repay him that I was 
compelled to sell my house.

The Aall-larle « empalen.
The star corretpondent at (Juebec wires

S S!‘0^Skl MoSday“lùtS“of thi*membero card ot
«^thîira hroad and -

Hanmdtiy and Sunday, to ascertain 
tne prevailing opinion among them as to the effect of thebLangi-Ueg episode in their oon- 
stltnencies in almost every ease the reply 
w,s that ihe effect had beeu very set ous 
ond had resulted in bringing the old Liber
als under arms again, and that fje “J*.1:
Tarte movement was once more in active, 
operation. One of the most prominent of 
tie Liberal members of the Legislature 
spoke very strongly on the ■Pj’JSJ*’ÿjijj.J 
herewith give what he said In piaetjriaj y 
his own words. That his iiumc is withheld 
tor reasons easily understood, does not de 
tract in the least from the algnifiianee of 
his utterances. They are the •'XlYcsse n or 
I he sentiments of nearly every t
bel- in the Legislature, and I venture the 
statement that there will not be one to 
denv that the member In question has vole-
^■&,?TsTnew feato^ being added now 
to the antl-Tarte campaign, said the t»Sfi

Xll,Pwho afl wo^rtogether: T^ tw^flrst 
Xethee laneraiYl,'ghom “the control

far as to =a, maj»-

SUSth* tfw&'uïrftEvince, while at the same time busy 
•feathering their

ions,
A

CVM. E. AMES & CO 7 TUB VOTE OF THE/UN 1 ON 8a[embers Toronto Stock Exchange)
sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 

■k and London Exchange*, on comrou-

.IX, STREET WEST. TOBUMTO.

I Is Almost L'uanlmeus Against Site Terms 
Offered by the Employers.

frodnetsfor our 
the worl London, Dec. 13,-Thc ballot taken by 

the unions of the Amalgamated Sswaety. 
of Engineers is almost unanimous against 
accepting the proposals of tiui employ
ers. The ballot referred to in the fort, 
going despatch grew out of the formal 
conference between the representative*; 
of the striking engineers and their ern-i 
«loyers, which began on ^or. mat, 
and after several sessions was adjourned 
ion Dec. 3 until Dec. 14, in onlvv W 
allow the delegates of the engmeers to 
submit to the various unions the term», 
of the masters. The employers through 
their representatives at the conference 
declined to rcede from their lxvsition 
respectingv freedom in the management 
of their Business without the niterfer- 
euce of the unions, and emphatically pro-i 
uounee against a reduction in the hours.

on the ground that, such A 
mean a smaller out-* 
to meet foreign com-

1a rv
C. c. HAINES

-mber Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
ig stocks bought aud sold on com- 
i. 20 Torouto-street. ______

V BICYCLE SADDLE FIGUT.%

U. A. Christie Find» a Saddle In the Mar- 
ket and V» anti It Oat-

tIIIm In 1895 H. A. Christie, a citizen of Chi- 
he called an “Ana-PRODUCE DEALERS.

cage, Invented what 
tomical saddle” and s eur.d a Cara.il-m 
patent on It, the patent cov. ring a device 
called recessed plate, constructed to hold 
the separate pads In position. The Chris ii 
saddle was an Improvement on the old 
solid leather saddles,bur hundreds of bicycle 
riders were not satisfied, and everybody 
asked for a proper hygienic saddle. Scores of 
mechanics in the bicycle bus,ness and many 
others have brought out as many saddles— 
but no person apparently hit on tae right 
idea until William S. Smith, formerly mm- 
ager of the bicycle department of tae Am
erican Rattan Company, 177 Yong,'-street, 
brought out the Smith Hygienic Saddle, ou 
which he obtained 4 Canadian pa.enc in 

— Smith saddle jumped

IAXCB 4Ss CO.,
Merchants, 23 Church 

Street, Toronto, 
following are to-day's market prices: 
■s, 8c to 816c: Geese, 514c to Gc:

50c to 65c; Chickens, 30c to 45c : 
tialrv Butter, In tubs or rolls, 15c to 
’rompt sales and quick returns. Give 
rial.
ihone 2280.

mIsslon

of labor, 
diminution would
editors1! ‘The’general impression when! 
the eofcrence was adjourned to allow i 
the ballot was that unless the unions' 
accepted these terms there would be a 
renewal of the deadlock. The strike 
began on .Inly 13 last, with a lockout 
upon the pari of some of the engineers, 
followed by the engineers calling out » 
large number of men, until about a huu- 
dred thousand engineers 7r:r. -
out of work

O. R. HOLT, l )
IS AS» COMMISSION M Bit CM AST,
2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers. 34 
Street. op;>. Board of Trade Building, 
o. Telephone 2829.

fnto'^mblic favor at once. It appar n.ly 
a as exactly what the great army ot hie) cl ’ 
riders wanted. I’hysiciaus and those who 
understood the danger of bicycle riding on 
account of the saddle at once prouounc d 
the Smith saddle right. *= ...

The selling agents of the Christie Biddle 
found on canvassing the trade for 1898 
orders that the Smith saddle was well 
known, and that on a point uf preference 
might have the market. JTais made 
It necessary for something to be done or 
lose trade. Mr. Ohrstle decided to 
do som.thing, and issued a writ against 
the lone Specialty Company, Limited, 58 
Yonirp-Rtreet, the present kwners or the Imtih i-ateni. The Ion Specialty Company 
claim that tbrir saddle Is. not In any way 
an Infringement on the Christie saddle, and 
at once placed the writ In the hands of 
Rlake Lfl-tfh & OmscIs, their solicitors, wlt-h 
iustructions to defend the action. Evident
ly the subject of bicycle saddles wi 1 b, 
thoroughly thraslied out.

The Ion Specialty Company say that bi
want the Smith saddle, and

KatS Terenle.
Another rousing meeting of the Young 

Conservative Club was held last evening 
in Carnahan’s Hall. Among those present 
were: CoL Hazelton of Todmorden, Thomas I 
Patterson of Little York, Oorge May, P. 
P. Lvnch, A. Hunter, Dr. Walters, W. J. 
Carnahan and U. Letsche of Toronto J une-, 
tion aud Andrew Johnston.

l>r. Walters, who has discharged the 
duties of president of the club in a most 
acceptable manner, took the chair. The fol
lowing offiœrs w’erc eleetd: president, W. 
J. A. Onrmthan; vlc-presldent, P. P. Lynch; 
secretary-treasurer, M. 1*. McMaster; Exe
cutive Committee composed of Messrs. C. 
Blavlock. R. G. Kerr, A. Hunter, W. H. 
CIhv sf.d T. Dudley; representatives of 
Todmorden. Col. Hazelton and G. Moses: 
representative» from Y'ork, J. Patterson 
and R. Barker.

the ticking and hammering at the door continues): Oh, dear me, what
Si* Wilfrid (as 

will our Tory neighbors say?-

DEATH OF MBS. HANNING.

She Was Slater ef Theuiaa Carlyle, the S**e 
•f Chelae*, of World-Wide 

Renews.
Mrs. Janet Cariyle Hanning, sister of the 

great philosophical writer, Thomas Carlyle, 
and the last member cf the family of the 
Kage of Chelsea, filed yesterday at the re
sidence of her sofi-m-iaw, Mr. YV. J. Lalng,
415 11 arcn-street. In this city. .

fiiwawd who was in her 85th year, nau
long been à resident in Canada,having come

thU country in 1S51 us the wife of the 
late Robert Hanning of Hamilton. The lat- 
i3Ue ^ :th rPverVs in business and in 1841 "<SLe O the N^wSrld to retrieve his 
fOTtuSST It was not till 10 years later 
thnVhls wife and children came out toJ«l« h^JndMro.r!hfanmnggre^™a£d at of the Deceased.

caring for the old u^lh^l Mr. Robert Simpson, head of the great 
whom her brother Thomas loved so a rtmcatal establishment of Robert Simp-
Vtïfter Mrs. Carlyle’s death. In 1849, & C'o. (limited), Yonge and Queen-
Thomas Carlyle received -his Met and her 6-reeta, ln this city, died ut 12.30 this morn- 
g" (fnd t’theyS n-mslned with h^tm lug at his residence, 00 Bloor-street eas. 
tliev Bailed fvr their new home at Hamll- The end was not unexpected, for Mr.

----  " had been seriously ill for several

gents wanted 
y town and village in Canada to sell

MEDA CEYLOM TEA.” were thrown 
UUt G$ „ v.». The" ostensible reason for 
the strike was the. question of the pay- 
r.ent for overtime and incidentally tor 
eight hours per day. The engineers have 
insisted upon eight hours’ work, and mat 
all overtime must count ns one and a 
quarter time for the first two hours an‘lJ 

time and a half after that.

ut up in one-pound lead packages. 
CANNING & CO.. Wholesaleta
57 Front St. East Toronto.

been
Passed Away Early This Morning 

Af|er a Short Illness.Another Meeting of Those Interested 
in the Farmers’ Loan.MISCELLANEOUS. us

Head ef the Great Departmental 
and «neen- 

ef Toronto’» Merchant

ONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

F« aifnl Weather.Experience^
London, Dec/13.—The British steamer 

Bellona, Captain Murray, from Mont
real Nov. 20, for Leith, hits arrived in 
the ’Tyne, having a heavy list to port. 
She reports having experienced fearful 
weather, during which her decks were 
continually swept by great sens, and 

cattle were washed overboard.

V He was
Establishment at Voage
street» - One 
Frlaees-Sketch of the Bailnet» Career

Why Buffer from toothache when Gib
bon’s Toothache Gum will relieve in
stantly» Price loc. ____

In Regard toThey Dltenst Their Poiltlen
Liability and Pas» » Very Impartant 

In Reference te the Ap-

-
nbecribed Capital........#633,16#
raid-Lp Capital.............  195,416
sits received on current account Four 
half yer cent, intereet paid on savings 

ke. Collections promptly made. Money 
UEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King st. east. Toronto.

tlvsicrs ! Oysters !
We hear much about the Nc-w Man 

and more alxrnt the New Woman, but 
have either of these ever tried the old- 
fashioned oysters such as their fathers 
and mothers and grandparents have told 
them about and grown eloquent over 
packed in quart and pint cans—solid 
meats—Booth’s brands. For sale by 
Clegborn only. The finest flavored oy
sters in the world.

cycle riders 
they must have It,Resolution 

p,raiment of a Permanent Llqnldater 
-fierions EngB|u£Vl”iSdreiHY«.OAre«?..TJ.?l.î 

Bloch. ____________

Statements In Reference I*
many

DIKED A T OOrKRKJUEKT BOVSE.
the Management.

Tire wisdom and necessity of moving with 
in liquidating the Farmers' Loau & 

Savings Company was strongly dwelt upon 
meeting of the shareholders, held 

McKinnon building yesterday after- 
unanimous opinion was that if

Christmas Pleasure.
The latest French and German novelties 

In fknev favors tor the Ohrjstmas tree. 
Christmas tree candles and holders. Santa 
1’laus stockings for candy and. cornucopias. Georee* St McConkey, manufacturing con
fectioner, 27 and 20 King west.

Telephone *682, F- Barber A Eo-, 34 Front 
slrert XV., for np-to dale printing, quirk 
and neat. Popnlar prier».

Big Ben ficolrll Whiskey.

A'&KfrSisrasis;
SK & «AS»
Phone 1708.

EY TO LOAN ON STOCKS caution
The following Indies end gentlemen hid 

the honor of -being Invited to dinner nt 
Government House Inst night.
Miss Anglin, Mr and Mrs Auguste Boite. 
Mr aud Mrs J L Blaikie, Mr and Mrs D 

Mr A Kelly Evans, Mr and Mrs 
Godderhatu, Mr and Mrs William 
the Hon Mr Justice and Mrs Mao- 
Sir Melville Parker, Lady Thornp- 

Mlss Thompson and Mr John Thomp- 
thc Rev Father Ityun, Miss McLaren, 

J Campbell aud Miss Campbell, Df

ta snd debentures on convenient term* 
fcR EST ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

at a large Simpson
weeks past, aud had been attended by Ut-
Caven and Dr. Graham.

A very large number of citizens w.U learn 
with deep regret of Mr. Simpson's decease, 
for he was known, to all the commercial
tor his'personal VqSltWdÆ‘S^

1UMul Simpson was In business at Newmar
ket before coming to this city, nearly a 
were ot years ago. He prospered, and 
from small beginnings, by Indomitable per- 
severance and personal attention to ever* 
detail of the trade, built up the present 
mammoth concern. _Unostentatious and unassuming, he wasi a 
representative of the c.ass of shrewd bus-l- 
u<-ss men who have been the architects of 
their own fortunes. By the hundreds of hto 
employes-from buyers down to sbop bo>s-- 

respected and trusted. In private 
life and) social circles he was genial abd 
kind atid little did those who but a sh»rt 
while ago saw his robust form and hearty 
cordiality Imagine that ere Christmastlde 

the merchant prince would be

Mrs and
TheTe hid defiance to dyspepsia and Its train 

of evils nnd discomforts eat John Bull Mali 
Bread. The lending bakers have II.

The Hall Mark ol Clgnrdom.
There is a neat little stamp—some folks 

oil it a “sticker"—put ou each and every 
from Muller s.

noon.
the liquidator attempted to wind up tne 
estate quickly he would lose the oppor
tunity of taking advantage of the general 
rise In values In disposing of the assets, 
and increased hardships would be Imposed 

the shareholders, many of whom

IK»
Goulaou,
George
Lount,

I
% 24678 Çlinrch-*treet.

j com

it : Mahon,
iss Kettles 
ss Gongs, 
ifing Dishes, 
h Covers.

call it a
box of cigars that come 
That Is a
c!iSrdo0fmbaslness-it has a meaning that Is 
caru ol . .. It stimds for flavor and

for nil that is good and deslr- ------- Your

__  upon
guarantee. It is tne hallmark of wljUld œ ruined, and a panic might he ere- 

While it is only Mr. Mullers te(1 resulting in jeoparuiziug similar Insti
“ ' ............. ‘ * “ tutions. More important, still, the credit

Ot the country, certainly of me city, migut 
be Impaired m the British money markets 
at a time when British capital was looking 
tnls way.

Incidentally, the directors of the com- 
nnnv and the shares which they hold are 
as follow» : President J. D. Laldlaw 200 
shares, J. McKeggie 40, John Aikeus 300, 
D B. Dick 49, Alexander Purse 1)0, l)r.

Manager G. S. Be thune held

son,

and Mrs J E Graham, Mr Aemllius Irrlag, 
Dr and Mrs J Algernon Temple, Mr 

John Waldle, Mr and Mrs J Her- 
Llent-Col. and Mrs Otter, Mr 

Goltlwin Smith, Mrs Wyatt, Mf 
Mortimer Clark, Mr and Mrs J J 
and Mrs Ross, Captain W F Mac- 
The house party consisted of: Mr 

Ersklne, Captain Wllbrrforce, ADC, 
ADC, and Captain Wyatt, ADC.

f r-ifrranCP. IOF Wll vuu v *•->
ELra»85st’™~ Q C, 

and Mrs 
bert Mason 
and Mrs

*? Nara’ii 79$5.00 ibrlslma* Ilempcrs. 
l'enge-strcel. Phone 1708.V I•a

(ï)W
LATE MRS. HANNING.

for “Salada” CeylonAsk your grocer 
Tea. _____ A Great Sovelly. and Mrs 

I-’oy, Dr 
Master. 
David 
Mr Tharp,

• By sending your name and addre«, 
«d*i into written, to Adam* & **>ns vo., 
Vi and 13 Jjirvis-street, Toronto, Out., Vnd one wrapper from the 5-c-ent Tutt. 
bViitti gunv YOU will receive two beau- tiftT pa^r dolls with, movable heads 
and shoulders free.

lit- wasE LEWIS & SOM irecommend “Salada’’ Ceylon Sprague 30. 
20 shares.

Doctors
Tea.(LIMITED)

,r King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

CompleteKf In the Hark.
Another fact made apparent was that the —— ----- .,0 vrl„ thjlt [ater-

shareholders are completely in the dark as ton. On-forlo. ,Inae^t^of Thomas Carlyle, 
to how the concent stands. they have vetted before the ne-itii o .iwavs thebeen completely Ignored throughout, and the ftt-m*.» l’bh<«oph« ^Im^^way^tnc 
many of Went are unaware how much they kind elder wobhor BLllM.{ty and in af-
are liable for. All that is known Is wit at wilting to Iter with reguiaitiy
was contained lit the lK-tition for an order freCon. , Hamilton for over
for the winding up ol the concern, that 1 he totally re ,our little daugh-
petitlon stated that the total subscribed 2o years, aud in that ty^^ Wl,r(. mivrricd. 
capital stock of the company amounted to .jers ftrev^ to wo{ aml turee years
$1,057.250. consisting of Jl-14o shares of, In 18i8 Mr. « death of Thomas Carlyle. 
$50 each. Of these, 10,000 wore fully paid- late‘ mil, Mrs. Hanning iu-
up equal to $500.000, and 11,145 have -0 l l . b’.r unfiUnvut estate to vender her indv- 
per cent, paid upon them, equal to $111,450, SfSrtSt She left ^Hamilton and wilt to
leaving 80 per cent, still to be called, equal ptnd-ent. one , d daughter, Mrs. Les-
to $445,800. The liquidator will be appoint- leaidewtii her nmnaea Heiv 13
vd on Wednesday, hut it is not likely that Me on her f rm iw April of the pro- 
any statement can be presented to the >£ars mere i Hanning came to Toronto 
ccurts bv that time, owing to the misatis »ent y; ar. h r dauguter. Mrs. La mg.
foctory condition of the books. aIgJn after ‘« arrival In (his city, she bad

Who will b. Liquidator# a^relUnra.-. from w-blÊB )-he never de^
Regarding the liquidator. It Is hardly like- covered- ^SSln* folntnén" rince which 

ly that any single Individual will bo tip seized "'ith s len fiU'i mw , ™
pointed. The depositors and debenture- she 8iew gradnally weaker 
holders are anxious that some trust com- <»mc pewriuUy _^es ^ wm 1)nrlP,i 
pany should administer the affn re of the Mrs Hanning - Husband In HamUton. 
defunct company, anil their wishes will bedde nh cr daughters Mrs. Frank' n 

most weight before the court. (mlarl ■; Mrs. Holden of Hamll-
Blir lulerritl» at stake. luf ‘ v Vf,« Lain* of Toronto.

ei W G.' Wallace of Btoor-street Pres
byterian Church will conduct the fnncml
1 the Huron-street residence to-

nmiThr 'i" arrival at Hamilton m.-irow - |jj bp t-Lk(,n to Central Prcs-
hvterimi Chinch, of which rtecensed had 
bren a memlxv for more than 2a years, 
been I/y|c wiu conduit the funeral ser-

TIIEMasnrn Clip.
the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

We have just received a 
Blight Bros.. 65 Yougc-

eliduld come

Sv« =
Newmarket, he started a drygoods 
Yon ^e-street, just north of Queen-street. 
In 1881 tto moved to the southwest corner 
of Queen and Yonge-streets, and “» *'“*}■ 
Iiess increased took 111 many of the ad
joining stores. In 1894 he erected n coloeenl 
building, which was destroyed by fire soon 
afterwards. Nothing discouraged, Mr. 
Simpson soon replaced this by the present
b Deceased married a Miss Botsford, and 
leaves (tne daughter, Mrs. Hamilton Merritt.
KThe immediate cause of death was due to

trouble, from which he bad sun-end 
severe'v for about three months. Latterly 
hlse'maiady liad incapacitated him froiu
bUAtn<about 0 o’clock last evening Mr 
mmn«on seemed unusually well, but at S flffick a iSiom chauge occurred aud 
«Lrtlv aft/r the end came In the presence 
Of Drs Caven and Graham, aud his Imme- Sfate relatives. The funeral arrangements 
will be made to-day.

It Is
in the market, 
shipment of them, 
street.

Trv Hal « 4l Unite
Ti-V Haig & Haig Scotch whiskey, 

which is the best imported into Canada 
to day. ___ _____________

“Tanka SHxtare,’’Brooke the old reliable 
cool, lasllng and aweetI etherstoHliaugh A Co., pa ten! selleltersaacf«Ün“““e'ommorce Budding, lurouto.ffioe-

I 83 Front Street ^Vestf
117. * Toronto*
ugh Cameron, Agent.

It Ha* Been Preved.
If vou are one of the people who have

** fenTeV^r^.r»rpr^^tV-}ï i

MAJOR-On the 21st ult., at Maple-avenue ^s|£. w*b’s. L “* 24<T

Farm, Whltevale, the wife of A. E. Major

Artlslle Framing.
Sunnlv of new mouldings Just received:
£ *"1'

l.nkevlew Hotel.
looking for winter accommoda- 

s'bould not overlook the Lakevlew, 
Winchester aud l’urllament-s;rcets. 

to weekly boarders, -ame.

parties 
tlon 
corner 
Special terms 
C to 8 P.m.

1FIHTH8.

LL TELEPHONE IFound Iu a lilwallh® Mlnro
„»£J" S'-,6 «UüWfcç

EEiSSSBJESI
thèTcss they inust have been a truthful race.

BuMlan and Turklab 
longe.

heart
^^ntngof a son.OF CANADA.

-MARRIAGES.
VICKERS—HOWLAND—At 69 St. George 

street, Toronto, on Monday. 13th Decem
ber. 1897, William Wallbrtdgc Vickers of 
Osgocde Hall, barristerat-luw, to Mary 
May, second daughter of II. S. Howland.

~F.sq. I____________

Wetness Premised.
and maximum temperatures : 

40_46; Kamloops. 22—26; Cal- 
18—24; Qu’Appelle, 4-20; Winnipeg, 

Parry Sound,

BL1C OFFICE 

g Distance Lines,

IMinimum ;
Kdmonton, 
gary.
20—20;
26-38;
Montreal,
38—42.

l’ROBS :
HANNING—On Monday, Dec. 13, at the re- the eastward, with rain to day ; winds shift» 

sddence cf her son ln-l.in-, Mr. W. J. Laiug, lEg to weeterly by night.
415 Huron-street, Janet Carlyle, relict 
of the late Robert Hanning of Hamilton,

nest.
rhr snadsli,

“The Drummond County scandal and the 
Moairi :il harlvor embrogUo a robot

L^tl agSohcad Und will get a comm.s-

seems a strange fntaUty,’’ o°nc|nded 
tile memlier. “that lAlx-ral leaders will not
run Ih-ej-r own party. A 6^?4ar “S'huewii 
Mance deBtroycd Mercier. It k g”'t“
that the I.lb rate were in « chioux state

«r rartt'Sr
Bto'ir"iui<l‘TtoboÜ^aml*’wc îfre gorngto keep E gullivan. who always bn-s the
it up. The party is behind us andMthc his popular cafe, cau saythat
fcooatir Kit- Wilfrid knows tt the better. •” . . ,)ioI^r i„ introducing White

The Witneas correspondent also telegraph» In is 'n - 1” „ f the wood into
Hw-t ill the best Informed circles thc hn Horse Cellar. iroin 
prasson seems to be that Mr.- I*wre hr» Toronto, and senring it in UK 
expies. n lias knocked the bottom out of familiar to Auld Laaig 11 • 
any ami every scheme to bar Aooipu . the stoup.
Cliaipl,-.in’s continuance in fflee for more it ---------
than a few moutiis longer, when ho will ffO 
on a lung irii# to Europt\ :ih well ils out 
of the oosthlioJi project which certain uou-

Port Arthur. 6—32;
Toronto, 34-40; Ottawa. 26-32; 

28—32; Quebec, 24—30; Halifax,
vcarryPembrr’s Veper, 

Maths, 127 nntl 129 Why Pars are Ihe Ideal Xmas Girts
whatever will contribute to tile comfort

SStouaraiM-A'BsyysSao until Chrhwtmas, anti then tobel lt « 
rhriAtmi« gift for a dear menAer. But If stored one to to be ^eotiajly rmeuto 

1n ,he glad dJetnhntlon of Christinas 
Svora nothing else will quite equal the 
direct nteasnre and comfort which are con- 

E. a gin of furs. A fur iacket, cape 
or^ratierine. a fur-llucd opera elo-ak some
thing stvlhh ln any cf the faBltiona-ble fur 

nli-es or fur ganutlets, a for cap or 
a Iveautlfni 'fur muff. The desired pi ensure 
and cun -fort exists in any ganrn<-nt. In an) 
fur amilito in ouy of tho elo^Rt st.'los 
Rh^wn at Dinccns’, 140 Yonge-atrvot, corner 
Temperance, and whether the gift Is-des lr- 
«1 for a lady, a man or child, or the t>ai»j 

if I» ly, to lx1 a fur g ft. you are sure to 
find it at Dineens, with Diiieens' guarantee 
of the quality, and ut prices always a little 
lower, than anywhere.

rsons wishing to communicate by 
(•phone with other cities and towns 
Canada will find convenient rooms 
the General Offices of the Bell 

dephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
reet. Open from 7 a.m. to miu- 
ghL Sundays Included.
AI4LIC CIRCUITS 
ND-PROOF CABINETS.

At yesterday’s meeting some 80 share
holders. representing some 87(K> shares,were 
nreseut. Principal Kirkland of the Normal 
Latino! moved that W. B. McMurrlch be np

DEATHS Strong winds and gales from i-Grand A Toy’s Snaps.

Abint the Watoi-man Fountain Feu
Once tried, always used again. Grand & 

Tov Stationers and Printers, YVclllugton 
and' Jordan streets, Toronto.

IContinued on page 3.
Oak Hairs two-fifty trousers are good. 

They tit properly. _______
Rev. 
vice.

Every grocer

Important Typewriter Patent.
The United States Patent Office 

Nov 30. 1S07, issued to the Smith- 
Premier Typewriter Company patent no. 
rnt 70; which will be far-reaching ln iti effect upon the typewriter >ndustry^ 
c,rutrolling as it does a principal feature 
of the modern typewriter.

Cheeks are In Evidence,
The new English checks for Christmas 

are shown in green and cardinal, green 
and brown, green and silver, green aud 
green and cardinal and Jilack. These 
exquisitely beautiful fabrics are more 
delicatvlv'blended in sweet concord than 
anything shown in the neckwear trade 
in many a day. A pote worthy feature 
of this holiday collection at Quinn s is 

tire absence of the berce and

Ollt
Funeral, private, from the above ad

dress, to the Union Depot, at 10.30 Wed- ^je<1
nesday morning. Fulda................... Gibraltar

Interment will take place at the Burl- Roumanian. ....Glasgow . 
lngtf.n Cemetery, on arriva, of* the train ^Jo-m nri.-.Itondoi, ..
lnrHamllton. Sylvanla..............Qucwistowu

WILSON—At Thornhill on Monflay mom- Goodwin... ... .Hamburg "higN.ec. 13. Emily Peach.

Wilson, In her 43rd year. ' corlntlila............Boston
Funeral Wednesday, at 2 o’clock, to Glcnllven...........Karceloina

I Numidlan..........Portland

sells Monsoon Tea. file tin hip Mev meats.
B.meraing|-«w-iL«.kv «rlk^tbewlrg From

.... New York 

.. Philadelphia 

.St. John. N.B.
,Ne\v York
............ Boston
.... New York 
.. Philadelphia 
.... New York
........ Liverpool

................ Quebec
........  Liverpool

AtARCOÀL! 
IHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOALÏ

Tobacco, 
try li

lt from your grocer or hardware
ie happens to bo such .1 back 
s not to have lt'ln stock, ’phone us

Iso
growling variety.for

1. combine, artistic work with lifelike 
„«T.lon C. n. sable. Il Rlag W.. Fh- 
lagraphcr. '

Cook’s Turkish Balhs 204 Klag West. 
Ladles 7Sr; gen Is. day 75c, evening S0«.

Thornhill Cemetery 'AMILTON & CO., Baths. 2*14 King W. 
Bath and bed $1,rook’s Tnrklsb 

Open all nlghl.79 audSl Georg. St 1
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